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A Newsletter for the
GRAND VALLEY
STAT E U N JV ERS J TY

Community
Volu me 20 , Number 38

Monday, April 29, 1996

GVSU, WSU Initiate Talks for Joint Law School
Program in Grand Rapids
Grand Valley State Univers ity and
Wayne State University have begun
negotiatio ns to develop a plan to
offer WSU Law School classes fro m
Grand Va lley's Grand Rapids campus,
the presidents of both institutio ns
anno unced last Friday.
GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers
sa id the uni versities will also seek to
o ffer jo int programs that w ill permit
students the o ppo rtunity to earn a
GVSU maste r's degree and a WSU
law degree at the same time. Opportunities for studies toward a master's
degree in law will also be explored.
In a nnouncing the proposed
partnership, Lubbers and WSU
President David Adamany sa id they
believe that now is the ap prop riate
time to commence discussions. "The
Grand Rapids area is, in our opinion,
ready to support a local law school
program," the two presidents sa id.
"As the legal and financial center o f
o utstate Michigan, the Gra nd Rapids
area is home to district and circuit
courts and a state appeals court
bench as well as the U.S. District
Court for the Western District of
Michigan. The more than 2,000
members of the Grand Rapids Bar
Association practice in virtually eve1y
aspect of the law. The local law
firm s, together w ith the courts, can
provide excellent internship and
clerking opportunities for students
enrolled in a loca l law school," they
sa id.
For a period of several months,
the two universities will further study
the need fo r legal education in
western Michigan.
Several means of
offering classes w ill be
considered as well as

the feasibility of develo ping a strong
law library to support law classes. The
two institutio ns expect to make a
decision within six mo nths abo ut
offering the WSU Law School progra m
at GVSU . If the decision is made to
offer law programs in Grand Rapids,
classes could begin as early as Fa ll
1997
"I be lieve that a collaboration
between GVSU and WSU is the best
possible partnership fo r a loca l law
p rogram ," Lubbers sa id. And, because
the two uni ve rsities are state s upported
institutio ns, he sa id, the tuitio n for the
local law program could be less than
half the cost of any other Michigan law
school.

The Grand Valley Community
is invited to a

Celebration of the
Art Collection
in
Seymour and Esther Padnos
Hall of Science
Henry Hall
Student Services Building
Thursday, May 2, from 4-6 p.m.
Faculty Conference Room
308 Padnos Hall
Please respond by cc:Mail
to Bonnie Van Liere if you plan to attend.

Faculty, Staff Members Chosen for Kingston Exchange
Their bags are packed; they're ready
to go . The two GVSU representatives
chosen to travel to Kingston University
for a two-week exchange, Dale

Schrie me r, assistant professor of
Music, and Ginger Randall , assistant
clean of Student Services, are looking
fo1ward to spending some time in
Engla nd.
Schrieme r, who
p la ns to teach some
voice perfo rmance
classes at Kingston, is
leaving today and w ill
return May 14. He w ill
meet w ith fac ulty
members during his
stay in hopes of
developing a rapport
w ith them. Schriemer
sa id he wants to pave
the way fo r an
o ngoing exchange of
stude nts between
Grand Va lley and
Kingston . "I want to
continued on page 2
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Faculty, Staff Members Chosen for Kingston Exchange
continued from page 1

create a liaison between the two music
departments," he said .
Randall is firming up plans to visit
Kingston for two weeks in June . One of he r
present job respo nsibilities is working with
inte rnatio nal students during their time here
at Grand Valley, and has been advising
Kingston students since 1989 w he n the
stude nt exchange progra m first began. "I
want to learn more abo ut Ki ngsto n and its
structure and unde rstand what kind of
problems internatio nal students will
encounter once they come here," Randall
explained. She also ho pes to lea rn more
about student services, in gene ral, during
her stay.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce of
Un iversity Communica tio ns
every Monday when classes are
in session and biwee kly during
the summe r. The submissio n
dead line is Tuesday noo n. Send
publicatio n items to Kath leen
Adams, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off campus,
email forum @gvs u. edu.
Te lepho ne : 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLI NE o n the Wo rld Wide Web
at: http:// www.gvsu.edu/

Kingston University, located o n the River
Thames in outer Londo n, has an enrollment
of about 13,000 and va rio us degree progra ms that closely para lle l those at GVSU.
The exchange was created as a result of a
proposa l presented to Provost Glenn
Niemeyer and Kingston's Pro Vice-Chancel-

lor Robert Godfrey in October, by Brian
Curry, associate professor of Heath Sciences, and Al Walczak, director of Overseas
Programs. In additio n to an exchange o f
facul ty, the administrators thought that staff
members could benefit fro m the program
as well.
"The expanded program was seen as a
way to have more of ou r people bene fit
from the exchange and to lea rn from o ne
another, " Niemeyer sa id.
Walczak said the exchange provides an
opportunity for facu lty and staff members
who normally wo uld be unable to participate in an international experience because
of the ir work and fam ily commitme nts.
"More facu lty and staff fro m various
departments will be able to experience the
benefits o f international exchange and
promote internationalization for the entire
university," he sa id. "Our message is that
global competence is vita l for eve1ybody. "

Summer Carillon Concerts Start on Father's Day

Grand Valley begins its special carillon concett series, "Sunday Evenings
Under the Tower," on Father's Day, Sunday, June 16, continuing every
Sunday through August. This year's performances will begin at 8 p .m.
Carillonists who have studied here over the last two years will be featured.
Music Department Chai1woman Julianne Vanden Wyngaard has also lined
up guest performers for July's concerts, including University of Michigan
carillonist Margo Halsted and world-renowned carillonists Richard Gisczak
and Gert Oldenbeuving.
The Sunday evening concetts are free, and lawnchairs, blankets and
Frisbees are welcome.
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Across Campus
Scholarship Established in
Honor of Andy Radzik
The famil y and friends o f Grand
Valley employee Andy Rad zik, who
recently passed away, have initiated the
And y Radzik Endowed Business
Scholarship in his memo1y.
Each yea r one or more scholarships
will be given to students in the Seidman
School of Business who demonstrate an
o utstanding acade mic record. Furthe r
details will be anno unced.
Radzik, who bega n wo rking at Gra nd
Valley in 1987, was the computing
coordinator fo r Academ ic Computing. A
gradu ate of
the Se id man
School of
Business, he
was the
secretary of
the Seid man
Alumni
Association
and was
instrumental
in helping
integrate
computer
technology
AndyRadzik
into the
Seid ma n School. He was known fo r
always be ing he lpful to co-worke rs,
having high standa rds, and his sense of
humor.

include the K-1 2 Curriculum Resource
Center, (KCRC) located in Au Sable
Hall , Seid man House and the Library
Access Office at Eberhard Center. Call
x3500 for Refere nce Desk ho urs.
Inte rim and holiday ho urs vaty, so
call x3252 first. Once summer is in fullswing, the hours w ill no rmally be:
Zumberge MT\XIR
FSS

KCRC
Seidman

Eberhard

7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
10 a. m.-4 p.m.

MTWR

1-5 p.m.

FSS

Closed

M'fWR

1-5 p .m.

FSS

Closed

Ml WR

12-9 p.m.

F

8 a.m .-5 p.m.

ss

1-5 p .m.

E-mail Access Upgraded
Merit just completed installation of a
new dial-in service for e-mail in the
Muskegon area. The re are 27 modems
ava ilable to use, fo ur of w hich are
rese1ved for GVSU students, faculty and
staff. The new te lephone num ber is
728-4253 . Please begin using this new
number as the fo rme r Muskegon
numbe r will be phased o ut. The new
number covers the same calling areaFruitport, Holto n, Muskegon , Ravenna,
Twin Lake and White Hall.
Merit is also working to establish
dia l-in service in Grand Haven . This
number will be posted as soon as it is
ava ilable .

Appearance of Paychecks
To Change
The Grand Valley Payroll Offi ce
re ports that starting w ith the check
received on July 2, em ployees will
receive a new styl e payroll check. The
paycheck, which will be laser printed
and sea led a ll in one pac kage, w ill
include more tax and dedu ctio n
information . The new form at w ill a llow
the Payroll Office to make additio nal
changes and improvements to the
system , including a mo re read able W-2
document that w ill be gene rated at
yea r's e ncl.
Also, in conjunction w ith the Human
Resources Office, the Pay roll O ffi ce will
add new info rmati o n to pay stubs o f
facul ty me mbers who chose the 26-pay
o ptio n. Effecti ve o n the April 30
paycheck, the deferred po rtio n of
sa la1y w ill be referred to as "26pay
e lct" instead of sa lary deferral. This
amount represe nts the portio n be ing
set aside from gross pay to continue
checks during the summer. On the May
14 pay stub, a new description line
stating "26pay elct" will be listed unde r
the gross pay column . This is 1/ 7 o f
the sa lary that was dedu cted during the
school yea r. In the past, this information was show n under the taxes and
deduction column as a negative
deduction ca lled sa lary pay bac k. Ca ll
x2237 w ith questio ns .

Forum Goes Biweekly
With the end o f the winte r semeste r,
Forum w ill be published biweekly. The

Luncheon Gives GVSU Opportunity to Thank Staff

next issue will be ava ilable o n Mo nday,
May 13.

Library Summer Hours
Posted
The Zum berge Libra1y has expanded
summer ho urs to better serve GVSU's
growing student population. Libra1y
building ho urs have been posted o n the
sign near the Library's front door, on
the GVSU Business Bulletin board , and
are available in bookmark form at the
circulatio n desk.
The va rious b uild ings w he re libraty
collections and services are ho used

Pat Kluz, off ice coordinator.for Career Services, right, and Jean Enright, executive assistant to the President, converse du ring the 11th annual COT Luncheon, "Celebrate You."
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Coming Events
Grand Forum Announces
Spring Schedule
Grand Va lley's educationa l outreach
program, Grand Forum, has set its
sched ule fo r May. The season 's topics
include music histo1y, the universe,
archeology, nature, and world religions.
Sponsored by the Divisio n of
Continuing Education , Grand Forum's
events are held during the months of
October, Februa1y and May. The
program designed fo r members 55 and
older, holds most of its events at the
Eberhard Center. Call Mary Buckmaster
at x6615 for specifics.

Public Service Week is
May 5-11
Celebrated the first Monday thro ugh
Sunday in May since 1986, Public
Service Recog nitio n Week is a time set
aside to educate Americans abo ut the
broad variety of services provided by
public servants at the federal , state and
loca l level. Re member, it's people that
make it work.

Save The Date
The fo llowing events are schedu led
to be sponsored by the Human
Resources Benefits Office in the coming
months: April 29 from 1-2:30 p.m.,
Retirement Savings Teleconfere nce,
Grand River Room, KC , or room #202 ,
EC; June 15-16, Sam's Club Open
House for GVSU Faculty/ Staff; September 27 , St. Mary's Mammogram Bus o n
Campus.
Invitations with details on these
special events are forthcoming.

Summer Training
For Student Workers
Scheduled
Student employees who have not
attended a training sessio n and stude nt
employees new to the Grand Valley
work force during the summer 1996
semester must attend one of the
training sessions listed below. In order
to be e ligible to work as a student
employee at Grand Valley, all students
must attend one training session.

Faculty and staff members are asked
to encourage student workers to call
Human Resources, at x2215 , to reserve
a spot at one of these sessions.
May 2
8-10 a. m.
Roo ms 200 A,B,C in Ki rkhof Center
1-3 p .m.
June 19
Cook-DeWitt Auditorium
3-5 p.m.
July 22
Cook-DeWitt Audito rium
10 a. m. -noon
August 1
Cook-DeWitt Aud itorium

Golf Outing to Benefit
Irwin Athletic Fund
It's time to think sunshine and golf.
The 24th Annua l GVSU Facu lty and

Staff Golf Outing will be held on
Thursday, June 6, at The Meadows Golf
Clu b. Registration forms were distributed recently highlighting activities for the
day that include use of the driving
range, a mini golf clinic, four-person
scramble golf event followed by social
time and dinner. Drawings will be held
for door/ raffle prizes .
It will be possible to golf 18 or nine
holes, o r just come for dinner, but don't
miss o ut on the fun ; submit your
registration early. All proceeds from the
outing go to the Charles H. Irwin
Athletic Fund . Contact Cheryl Anderson
or Dan Karpanty at x3259 with q uestions.

Faculty, Staff Invited to Quayle Convocation
GVSU and the Seidman School of Business invite all faculty and
staff members to attend a convocation o n Friday, May 10, at 3 p .m. ,
where former Vice-President Dan Quayle will receive an honorary
doctor of Business degree. The
convocation will be held on the
second floor of the Eberhard Center,
and a reception will follow.
Quayle, who is the featured
sp eaker at the Seidman International
Conference on Global Competitiveness, will address the conference
during a luncheon from noon to 1:30
p.m.
As vice president, Quayle made
official visits to 47 countries and was
chairman of the President's Council
on Competitiveness. He is the author
of two books: Standing Firm, a
nationwide bestseller, and The
American Family, a recently released
book on discovering the values that
make us strong.
In addition to Quayle, conference
speakers will include L. William Seidman, former chairman of the
Resolution Trust Corporation and one of the founders of tl1e Seidman
School of Business. Grand Valley faculty and other guest speakers will
address international economics, foreign trade zones, and international
marketing and finance .
For a complete agenda and for oilier info rmation, call x6770 .
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Mary Ann Sheline, director of the
Regional Math and Science Cente r, was
elected as the college representative to
the Michigan Scie nce Teachers Association State Board.
John Zaugra, senior counselo r in the
Career Planning/Counseling Cente r, and
Lennox Forrest, doctoral intern at the
Career Planning/ Counseling Cente r,
presented a paper titled "Portfolio
Development: The Hows, Whys, and
Application to a University Community"
at a meeting of the Ame rican College
Personnel Associatio n in Baltimore .
Katherine K. Kim, professor of
Nursing, and Ruth Ann Brintnall ,
assistant p rofessor of Nursing, presented
a paper titled "Knowledge, Belie fs and
Behaviors of Colorectal and Prostate
Cancer Screening Among Korean
Americans" at a meeting o f the Midwest
Nursing Research Society annual
conference in Detroit.
Patricia Quattrin, visiting professor of
English , is the author of an essay titled
"The Milk of Christ: Herzeloyde as
Spiritual Symbol in Wolfram Vo n
Eschenba ch's Parzival" in Medieval
Mothering.
Richard Pisacreta, adjunct p rofessor
of Psychology, has been hired by the
Brown and Benchmark Publishing
Company to rewrite and edit the testitem fi le and instructor's manual to
accompany Aurbach's The World of
Work textbook that is used in Industrial/Organizational Psycho logy courses.
Margare t S.Walker, assistant p rofessor
in the School of Public Administration ,
presented a sessio n titled "Managing the
Performance of the CEO," a workshop
in the series "Stra tegic Board Governance for the 21 st Centu1y. " The sessio n
focused o n the tota l performance of the
CEO and the respo nsibilities of the
boa rd in identifying performance
expectations. Walke r also pa rticipated in
the panel discussion titled "Women in
the Public Sphere " fo r the GVSU
Festival of Women.
Kathryn Remlinger, assistant p rofessor of Linguistics in the department of
English, recently presented a paper

titled "Prod uction , Resistance, and
Oppositio n: The Linguistic Constitutio n
o f Ideology in a University Community"
at the annual meeting of the American
Association for Applied Linguistics in
Chicago. Remlinger was also invited to
present he r research at the Sociolinguistics Symposium 11 in Ca rd iff, Wa les
next September.
CliffWelch, ass istant p rofessor of
Histo1y and Latin American Studies,
presented a paper titled "Peasa nt
Mobilizatio n, Land Reform , and Historical Myth-Making in Modern Brazil" at
the 13th Annual Latin American Labo r
History Conference held at Duke
University.
Victoria Swenson, a consultant with
the Regio nal Math and Science Cente r,
co-presented a wo rksho p titled "Toys
and Midd le School Scie nce" at a
meeting of the National Science Teachers Association in St. Louis. Swenson
also conducted a workshop titled
"Teaching Science with Toys: Smelly
Ba lloons and Other Toys" at a meeting
of the Michigan Science Teachers
Associatio n in Lansing.
Emily Jean McFadden, professor in
the School o f Social Work, was an
invited speaker at the National Conference on Pa rtne rships in Permanency
Planning, sponsored by the Children's
Burea u, Administration for Children,
Yo uth and Families of the U.S. Departme nt of Health and Human Services.
Her topic was "Case Planning fo r
Permanency Planning ," w hich was
presented to the foster ca re specialists
of the 50 states . The conference was
held in Washingto n, D.C.
James M. Kadlecek, di recto r o f the
Office of Economic Expansion , gave a
speech titled "It's Cooperation, Stupid! "
at the quarterly luncheon o f the Grand
Va lley Metro Council at Duba's in Gra nd
Ra pids.
Alphonso W Haynes , professor of
Social Work, was appointed to the
Natio nal Advanced Standing Task Force
of the Institute fo r the Advancement o f
Social Wo rk Research. Haynes was also
appo inted to the Carol H. Meyer Tribute

Fund at Columbia University School of
Social Wo rk.
David Ihrman, assistant professor of
English, was interviewed by Han Jia,
Consul and head of China News
Agency, and Duan Ho ng, Vice-Consul
Cultural Affairs Ministry, the Consulate
General of the People 's Re pu blic of
China , Chicago, about his research o n
the modern Chinese printmaking
moveme nt.
Wilhelm and Mary Seeger, p rofessors
in Fore ign Languages, presided at
sessions of the 20th annu al symposium
of the Society for German-Am erican
Studies in Madison. The meetings were
held in April and hosted by the Max
Kade Institute fo r German-Am erica n
Studies of the University of Wisconsin .

In the News
Lillian Sigal , adjunct professor in the
Women's Studies Progra m, w ill appear
on WOOD TV-S's Front and Center
program on Monday, April 29. The
show's topic was "Changing Ro les of
Wo men in Religion ."

Job Openings
Clerical, Office, Technical
Records Ass istant (C-3), Registrar's
Office - $10.80 - $12.18

Maintenance, Grounds, Service
Custodian, Plant Services - $10.30
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Calendar of Events
General
Thurs., May 2

8:30-11: 30 a.m.: Internatio nal Seminar Se ries, "The First
Handsha ke: Business Protocol in the Mercosur Countries. "
EC. $50. Ca ll x6664 .

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Sun. ,Apr. 28-Mon., Apr. 29
10 a. m.: Men's Golf at Oakland Uni versity Invitational. Katke
Cousins Golf Course , Rocheste r.
Tues. ,Apr. 30

2 p.m .: Baseball. Cornerstone College at GVSU.
3 p.m. (CST):
Softball at Lewis Uni versity. Ro meoville, IL.
Wed. , May 1

3:30 p.m. (CST): Softball at St. Ma ry's College. South Bend,
IN.
4 p.m.: Baseball. Ca lvin College at GVSU.
Thurs. , May 2

4 p.m .: Baseball. Aquinas College at GVSU.
Fri. , May 3-Sat., May 4

TBA:

Softball. League To urname nt. Saginaw .

Fri. , May 3

10 a. m. : Men's Golf at Moto r City Invitatio nal. Hilltop Golf
Club, Detro it.
Mon. , May 6
1 p.m.: Baseball at CMU.
Wed. , May 8

3 p.m.: Base ball at WMU.
Thurs ., May 9

2 p.m. : Baseball. Ashland Uni ve rsity at GVSU .
Sat., May 11-Sun., May 12
10 a.m.: Me n's Golf at FSU. Katke Cousins Golf Club, Big
Rapids.
1 p. m.: Baseball . Saginaw Valley State Uni versity at GVSU.

Student Scolarship
And Award Winners Announced
The English De pa1tme nt is pleased to announce
the 1996 w inne rs o f the Ro be rt L. Chambe rlain
Schola rship: Ro be rt (Ble u) Va nD yke; the Gilbe rt and
Patricia Davis Scho la rs hip: Jeffrey Rosenbe rg & Aaro n
Bodbyl; the Louis Rus Book Awa rd to a senio r fo r
e xcelle nce in Eng lish: Judith Boogaa rt; the Lo re tta
Wasserman Boo k Awa rd to a senio r fo r special Aa nt
in Eng lish: Am y Naso!
Oldenburg Writing Contest: Freshman Essay - first
place : Steve Essex, "A Concre te Me mo ry;" second
pl ace : Ma1y Holstege, "The Curse o f Be ing Ba rbie ;"
third place: Alice Dunn , "Ke n ;" ho no rable me ntio n:
Ja mie Ra msey, "Al zhe ime r's: An Unyielding Disease"
Personal Essay - first place : Thie n-Di-Do, "Conve rsatio n in the Park;" Ke rri Meyer, "Mozart, a noseco nds a nd Swimming Pools: Tho ughts o n the Se nse of
Hea ring ;" second place: Rebecca S. Bo rawski ,
"Hazel;" third place: Bernadette J. Fox, "Tho mas
Hardy's Fe male Cha racters: A Criticism o f Tess of the
d 'Ube rvilles" (A Pe rsonal Na rrative)
Critical Essay - first pl ace : Aaron Bo dbyl , "Aa ron
Bodbyl a nd The Artist He ro;" second pl ace: Jam es
La ng ley, "O Gl o rio us Trial ;" third place : Judith
Boogaa rt, Maintaining the Image ;" ho no ra ble m e ntio n : Ke ri White , "On the Wings o f Poet1y: A Look at
He rbe rt's Easte r Wings"
Poetry - first place: Ke rri Me ye r, "Haffne r Sympho ny" (a collectio n of 5 poems) ; second place :
Judith Boogaart, "What if Snow Fell Up?" (a collectio n o f 4 p oems) ; third place : Jo hn Rich , "Ode to
Brunelleschi " (a coll ectio n o f 4 poems); h o no ra ble
me ntio n: Geralyn Mac klin, "Bab y's Brea th" (a
coll ectio n of 5 p oems)

Fiction and Drama - first place : Scott Miljo ur,
"Running From the Red ;" second place: Mykal Wa rd ,
"Sile nt Flight;" third place: Rebecca S. Bo rawski , "The
Eagle Scout;" ho norable me ntio n: Aaro n Bod byl,
"Ghosts"

